Home health care: a new worksite for dietitians monitoring nutrition support.
Dietitians have been practicing in the home setting for many years. However, monitoring patients receiving home parenteral and enteral nutrition has been performed primarily on an outpatient basis by dietitians affiliated with hospital-based nutrition support teams. Changes in physician familiarity with these specialized therapies and expansion of the home infusion therapy industry have resulted in opportunities for dietitians to monitor nutrition support in a patient's home. This article describes the role of the home nutrition support dietitian, the work environment, and the training needed to prepare the practitioner for effective work in this field. Practical concerns of interest to the dietitian monitoring home nutrition support include equipment, resources, and communication tools. Home visits impact several benefits to dietetics practice by enriching the contact between patient and dietitian. A case study describes a dietitian's involvement in and potential cost-effectiveness of treatment of a patient whose parenteral nutrition therapy was initiated and completed without hospitalization. The home is emerging as a worksite for dietitians who monitor nutrition support. As providers of home infusion therapy continue to expand, widespread availability of dietitians' services for patients receiving parenteral and enteral support at home must be ensured.